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''Wipe my feel! Wipe my feel.'.' No wonder my shoes wear out 
so fast!!!"

Wasting Water Becoming a Sin 
In California, Solon Reports

By VINCENT THOMAS 
Assemblyman, 68th District

ground water, thus depriving 
the first districts of water they 
have paid for to put into cyclic 

In today's California, wast-; storage.
ing water Is rapidly coming to
be one of the deadlier sins.
Everyone, north, south, east
and west, is being impressed

BOTH AGENCIES recom
mend planned 'or "conjunc-

with tho necessity of conserv-j live " operation of both sur- ing every possible drop of the , face and underground water in Vital fluid. The future well-be-1 given basins to conserve the Ing of the entire state depends, most water possible, and keep to a great extent, on our abil- llle water tables at optimum ity to provide an adequate and levels. Under this procedure, reliable supply for all. .water in underground basins ~ , would by law be made as fulls' For years, growing concern  has been expressed over tlit 
lowering water tables in on 
great interior valleys. Wate 
agencies and users have bsei 
forced to go deeper and deep 
er after their supplies, aji: 
costs have sky-rocketed accord
ingly. But practical solution
to the problems involved have
not been easy of achievement

  * * 
HOPE for eventual success

has been recently renewed
Following a legislative man

»uujci:i lu licensing ana per 
mit controls as surface or 
other stream water now is. Ap 
plications for ground water 
rights would be made and de 
cided through existing machin 
ery of the water rights board 
and the courts.

The committee was warned
that successful operation of
projects in the state master
water plan depend on ground 
water control. Spokesmen for
the dept. of water resources
said that coordinated IIKP nfdate, the Assembly interim both surface and undergroundcommittee on water has storage is being given carefulstarted a two-year investiga- consideration in the dp^iinQlion of ground water replace 

ment problems, and of the 
need for legislation governing 
ground water usage. The Sen
ate fact finding committee on
water resources will cooperate
in the study.

At its first hearing, the As 
sembly group received infor 
mation from both the stale
water rights board and the
state dept. of water resources. 
Both agencies were agreed
that we must realize the maxi 
mum beneficial use of all the 
ground water resources of the 
state if we are to meet future 
demands. Both were also of 
the opinion that legislation of
gome sort will be needed to
reach this maximum.

» *   
THE COMMITTEE was alert

ed to a popular misconception
that underground wafer is a
natural resource entirely sepa
rate and apart fro in water
from surface streams. It. was
pointed out that studies re
veal that pumping water from
an underground basis will re 
duce to a certain extent the 
flow of a surface stream which 
crosses the basis. This means, 
it was said, that proper con
trol of such a surface stream
by licenses and permits can be
nullified by continued iiiicon-
rolled pumping from wells in

the basin.
As an example of what can

happen, the situation on the1
cast side of the San Joaquin
Valley was cited. Many irriga
tion districts there which get
water from the Frlanl reser
voir deliberately turn part of 
It into underground l>a..ins for
isi! in dry-cycle years. But
other districts which depend
on wells pump out part of this

and plans for operation of all 
state water projects. Complete 
use of ground water storage is 
vital to th e economical con
struction and efficient opera
tion of the entire system, it
was indicated.

Square Dance
Group Formed

Having successfully com 
pleted the required course for 
beginners, a new square dance 
club, the BAY-0-NETS, has 
been organized.

The club meets on the first,
second, fourth and fifth Friday
evenings from 8 to 11 at
Franklin School, 850 Inglewooc 
Ave., Retlondo Beach. On
Wednesday, Sept. 20, they
plan to sponsor a new begin
ners class. Tile class will l>e
open for the first four weeks
to any adults wishing to join
in the fun and learn to square
dance.

Callers for the groups  
both tho beginners class and 
.lie club   are Frankle Franke- 
berger and Tom Dunagan.

r~~ \t r~\h ff P'ONSc)nc onRcc >~y
|J3^ LUNCHEON
S^ COCKTAILS
fcf DINNERy^

Redondo Beach Bl. at
Hawthorne Blvd.

SPring 2-2539

t FOOD
MERCHANT LUNCH 85c

Reservations
Phone DA 3-7162
FOOD "TO GO"

ROMERO'S
^ Mexican Reil«ur»nt

17236 Crenshow Blvd., Torronco
Open 11 to 1 1 . Fri. & Sit (ill 1 AM Closed Tuet.
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AYS!

SLICED or HALVES

P CLING 
ACHES

$

F

irs JIST Goon "VENTS" TO
SA YE nOLi^lHS AT I OOlt WANT 
BH HIM, DYNAMiC iMH.LlH IM YS !

Stark f/» Now! Non*9 Svitl to itvttlvrs

LARGE
NO. 2'/2
CANS

MA PERKINS ROYAL PACIFIC LIGHT MEAT

PORK & CHUNK 
BEANS TUNA

FOOD 
GIANT 
FLOUR

BANQU 
FROZI

FLAV-R-PAC FROZEN VEGETABLES
PEAS, CUT CORN 
PEAS & CARROT 
BROCCOLI 
SPINACH

CHOPPED 
STYLE

LEAF OR 
CHOPPED

NAME FRAME 
FILLER PAPER

Loose loaf lined 3-hole paper hat frame 
for name on each sheet, making homework 
identification easy. Size S'/zxII. Reg. 25c.

REG. 
PKGS.

YOUR 
CHOICE

3
COLO

LOOSE LEAF $467RIMnBD WITH FILLERS ^ •• IWMBIt AND DIVIDERS  

COLORFUL WASHABLE PLASTIC

GENTLE LIQUID
IVORY SOAP

JACK AND THE BEANSTA ftTal 

JACK AND THE BEANSTALK, Tal

OLE C
ZESTY, TANGY, 14-ot. Boi

	Whole, regular or Kosher, the perfect garnish for all moals. 22-oz. jar. pS:|||H|||li|f;:||l|l?|i- C H B DILL PiCHLES 4 $1 ""~~DIAMOND DIVIDED . | fs a | w, y$ qu j cki easy and S0 delicious whon you use "CINCH." Golden, white, Devil's. I 7-oz. Pkg.

i!" CINCH CAKE MIXES 4 $1 , ».UAII.  TOILET SOAP ERLAND BRAND, with stems and pieces. Wonderful in sauces, gravies and casseroles. 2-oz. can. i|:i •MV ••••••'H •• f^<:;± MUSHROOMS 8- $l * Wire" *TOILET SOAP MA PERKINS BRAND, so quick and easy to serve. The family will love them. Tall 300 can.

OEODOUANT H^B III •*•> W^ ̂ lW H f^^ H ^KJGr g8S jSSP I ̂f^FB»il r»S« AP JACK AND THB BEANSTALK, for that wonderful garden-fresh taste. Tall 303 can. French style or

, ' CUT GREEN BEANS 5 $1i'k«. 330 Free Carton of Crayolas in 16 Brilliant Colors with large tubo of

. GLEEM lOOfflPASTE 53C

OEODOUANT
LET SOA2 ""I" 39*

IVORY FLAKES

8-YEAR Oil) DOYLE SPRINGS

STRAIGHT 
BOURBON 
WHISKEY

lilll'.WtD IN COLORADO

WALTERS 
LAGER BEER
Caio of 24 Cans, $3.39

RICH NUTTY FLAVOR

NATURAL 
SWISS 
CHEESE

GRAND TASTE QUALITY

FRESH
LIVER

SAUSAGE
FULL 

FIFTH 319 6 89 29 45<rug Vintage Wines Imporlsd i.i Crock*

GERMAENI WtiNES
HO-MADE BRAND EASTERN

SAUERKRAUT

VbndeKdmp's ^
SPECIALS I

«fl SEPT. 14-17 B* 
MILK
CHOCOLATE CAKE 
ea 1.05 half 54< 
8 -Inch

FRENCH APPLE PIE 
59*

BRAN MUFFINS 
33$

ONLY IN THOSE ST(


